
) 
In the Y..atter or the APplication ot ROBIN ) 
C. JO~, an 1:o.di vidual doi:c.g business ) 
under .. the style and business :came ot PALO- ) 
y~ M~v STAGES, tor certir1ca~e or ) 
public convenience and necessity to o1'er- ) 
ate a passenger, treight, express and mail ) 
automotive stage se~ce, ~etwecn Los ) 
.Angeles, Calitornia, and Palomar ~Wltain ) 
Observatory, and oetween Oceanside, Cali- ) 
tomia, and Palomar Mountain Observatory ) 
and illte=::nediate pOints between Oceanside ) 
and Paloma: Mountain Observatory. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
Leonard Di Miceli, tor AP1'lic~t. 

Earry C. Lucas and F!IJ:r:ry D. Richards, tor 
Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Interested :arty. 

:M. C. Yahne, tor I:c.la:l.d St~es, Interested 
Party. 

:ao'bert Brenna.n an~ vti11i~ Brooks, tor The 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company, Interested :?arty. 

Jackson W. Kendc..ll, tor Cal1torn1a Va:l and. 
Storage Association, Interested ?arty. 

BY THE CO~SION: 

OPINT,ON - -...- ...... --... ~ ~ 

Robin C. Jollitte, an individual, doing business as 

Palomar Mountain Stages, tiled the above entitled application 

requesting a certiticate or public conveni~nce and. necessity to 

operate an automotive stage service tor the transportation ot 

passengers and. their baggage, freight and express, bet~ee::l Los 

ADgeles and Palomar Mounto.iJl Observatory in San Diego C ou:c.ty. 

A public hearing on this matter was held betore Com

missioner Crae.mer and ZXem1ner Gor.can at Oce~ide on APri~ 5, 
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1940, ,at which time the :matte!" wa.s dul:r submitted. 

Applicant, ~t the hearing, amended his applieation 1n 

the tollowing respects: 

(1) El~ted that portion of the proposed opera
tion between Los Angeles. and Oceanside; 

(2) Eliminated. the l"roposal to transport tl-eie;ht; 

(3) Restrieted prop03a~ to transport· express to 
shipments weigll1llg not in excess o~ one hun
dred (100) pounds and to be transported on 
passenger~carryine vehicles, no express to be 
carried between Oceanside and Bonsall and 
intermediate po1nts; 

, (4) Restr1cted. proposal so as :lOt. to transport 
passenee~s locally between Vista and Bonsall 
and inter.cediate points. 

SUbsequent to the submiss10n ot this matter (APril 11, 

1940), applic~t tiled an amendment to the a~~11cat1on so as to 

include Carlsbad on the route ot. the proposed operat10n. 

AS just1ricat1on tor the granting ot this application, 

applicant alleged~hat the largest observatory in the world is now 

being co:cstructed. atop 0: Me. Pa.lomar; that said- observatory is 

bec~ internationally t~ous ~d is 0: 1nt~te interest to 

scientists,' st':l.dents·, teachers, protessors,·tourists, clubs and 

associations; that a demand 8%ists tor p~blic transportation to, 

and t'rom Mt.· Palomar; that approx1mate17 torty people are novi 

domciled at Ut. Palom.a.r; that many people have stmner cab1:l.s in 

and about Mt. Palomar; a:ld the.t at the present time no :public 

transportation' service is be1~ operated to' or ~o~ Mt~ Palomar. 

~plieant'~roposes to oper~te at present an Won call" 

service on Saturdays', Sundays $.Jld holiday"s and will eo~.u:te such 

service to a daily serVice 'upon the to~l open1ng or the X~. 

~alomar observatory, which1s estimated to be approXimately'one 

year hence. The proposed tares between Oce~side end Mt. Palome.r 

are $3.50 one way and $6 .. 00 round tr1,. The equ1:Pmellt which appli

cantproPQses to use in this serv1ce at the o~tset is a Chevrolet 
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e~J-all, having a seating eapacity o~seven passengers. 

~hree p~blic witnesses testitied as ,to the need tor ,ub
'lie transporta.tion service to Mt. Palomar. 

APplicant indicated bis "Nillingness to enter into joint 

rate s with The, Atchison ~ Topeka and Se.:l.ta Fe Railway Com:paJ:I3', The 

santa Fe Transportation Co~pany~ Pac1tic Greyhound L1:l.es and In1and 

Stages. Representatives ot these eo~p~1es signified their will

ingness to cooperate with and azs1st applicant in every way possible 

to make the proposed operation a success. 

Attar, care tully cons1der1:lg ill .... ot' the evid.enee 1!l t1l1s 

matter, 'ZJe are ot the opi::lion that public convenience and necessity 

rc~u1re the operation proposed by applicant ~d that ,the app11ca

tion' should be granted. 

Ro"cin C. J'o1l1:rre, doiDg bus~ess as ?alomar'Mountai:o. 

Stages, is hereby placed upon notice that "operative rights" do not 

constitute a class ot property which should be capitalized or used, 

as an element ot' valtJ.e in deter.:Jin1Dg reaso:oable rates. ASide !rom 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or 

part1a1monopo11 o~ a class o! busi!less over a particul~r rOtJ.te. 

Th1::. monopoly teature ::nay be changed or destroyed at any t1Jlle bj 

the state, which is not in any respect l1m1ted as to the ~er ot 

rights which may be given. 

ORDER - ....,~--

The above entitled a~p11cation having been t1led~ a pub

lic hearing lul.V1ng been held and tho I:l:ltter having' been du.ly sub

:n1tted and the Co:mucs1o:c. bei:oe tullY' apprised, ot the tacts; 

'mE IUItRO,Al) comassloN OF mE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA. :a::E!REBY 

DEC~~ that public convenience and necessity re~u1re the ope=a

t10n bj applicant ot' an automotive service tor the transportation 

o~ passengers and their b~age and express, as a passenger stage 
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e' 

corporation, as detined in Section 2; o! the Public ~il1ties Act, 

between Oceanside and ?alomarMountain and intermediate points 

along the toll oWing route:· 

Begi:m1ng at Oceanside, thence via U.S. Eigb.- , 
way No. 101 to Carlsbad; thence via public high
waY' and State Highway No. 78 to Vista; thence 
Via. U .3. Sigllway No. 395 to Bonsall; o.nd thence 
Via San Luis Rey Canyon Road via :ala ~d Rincon 
to Mt. Pa.l.omar. 

. 
~ IS ~! ORDERED that a certiticate 0: public OOll-

.,1 .f 

venience ~d necessitY' !o~ such service is hereby gra~ted to Robin 

c. ~ol11tte, doing business as ?alomar Mountain Stages, subject 
, . 

to the tollowi:o.g conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall tile a written acceptance ot 
the cert~ticate herein gr~ted within a period 
ot not to exceed. titteen (15) days trom the 
date hereot'. 

(2) Applic::ult shall·.cor:mence the service herein 
authorized within a period ot not to exceed 
ninety (90) days. trom the ettective date here-
o~, and. shall tile in tri?licate and concurrent
ly 1I1ake etfective, on not less. than .ten (10.). 
daj~' notice to the Railroad Commission and the 
public, .8. tari~r or taritt's constrtl.cted 1n ..ac·cord
ance with the require:o.ents ot 'the Com::lission's 
Ge:c.e=al Ord.ers and containing rates ,and ru.les 
which, in volume and ettect, shall be identical 
with the rates and rules sho~u.n in the exhibit 
attached to the application, in so tar as they 
conto~ to the certificate herein granted, or 
re.-;e's and. ruJ.es sat1stactory to the Railroad 
Co:c:n.1ssion. 

(3) APplicant shall tile, in triylicate, and make 
etfective within a period ot not to· exceed 
ni~et7 (90) days atter the e!tective date .ot 
this Order, on not less than rive (5) days' 
notice to the Ra1lro~d. Commission a~d t~e pub
lic, tfme schedules covering the service herein 
authorized, in a tor.Q satisfactory to the Rail
road Commission. 

(4) No sb.i:PDlent that weighs in excess ot one hun
dred (100) pounds. shall. be ... accepted tor· trans
portatio~, and a.ll Shipments shall be tz:a.ns
ported on passenger vehicles. 

(5) No express .shil'ments having both origin and ~' 
destinc.tion "oetween Oceanside and Bonsall,. 
both points inclusive, shall be transported. 

(6) The rights and privileges herein authorized 
llUlY not be disoont1:o:a.ed, sold, leased, trans
terred or assigned lmJ.ess the written consent 
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or tb:e Railroad Co:c:mission to such d1scont1nu.a.nce, 
sale, lease, transfer or assigD:lent has tirst been 
obt.s.ined. 

(7) No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein, 
unless such vehicle is owned oy said applicant or 
is leased by applicant ~der a contract or agree
ment on a oasis satist~ctory to the Railroad Co~
::n1ssion.' 

~he effective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 

Dated. at San ~ane!seo, California, this ,)./;r day 

Of,_......i.~~M~I.-'l4.!-'I-____ , 1940. 

~ 

:t 
CO':a:nissioners. 


